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Certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 14B, f'Oli'O 895 f'Or 18.6 perches, 
being L'Ot 1, Deposited Plan 59440, part 'Of .All'Otment 1, Secti'On 
5, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, in the name 'Of Clayt'On M'Ot'Ors 
Limited, at Auckland. Applicati'On N'O. 609818. 

Mem'Orandum 'Of m'Ortgage N'O. 122556, affecting the land in 
certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 328, f'Oli'O 129, whereof Yv'Onne 
Betty C'Ox, of Auckland, wid'Ow, is the m'Ortgag'Or, and A.G.H. 
Devel'Opments Limited are the m'Ortgagees. Applicati'On N'O. 
508213., 

Mem'Orandum 'Of lease A.581196, where'Of Svea Charl'Otta 
Gulbis, 'Of Auckland, is the less'Or and the said Svea Charl'Otta 
Gulbis is the lessee 'Of a 'One-sixth interest in 2 r'O'Ods and 
3 perches, being Lot 2, Deposited Plan 41970; part All'Otment 
92, Secti'On 10, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, and being an undivided 
'One-sixth interest in the land in certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 21B 
f'Oli'O 973. Applicati'On N'O. 426075. 

Mem'Orandum 'Of m'Ortgage 079185.2 affecting the land in 
certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 32A, fQli'O 141; V'Olume 32A, f'Oli'O 
142; V'Olume 32A, f'Oli'O 143, where'Of William Hugh Wallace 
Stewart, 'Of Auckland, c'Ompany direct'Or, is the m'Ortgag'Or, and 
Australia and New Zealand Banking Gr'Oup Limited is the 
m'Ortgagee. Applicati'On N'O. 341599. 

Mem'Orandum 'Of m'Ortgage 336239.1 affecting the lands in 
certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 14B, f'Oli'O 895, and certificate 'Of 
title, V'Olume 101, f'Oli'O 68 where'Of Clayt'On M'Ot'Ors Limited, 
at Auckland, are the m'Ortgag'Ors, and Reginald Stanley Harr'Op 
and Paul Stanley Harr'Opare the m'Ortgagees. Applicati'On N'O. 
609818. 

Mem'Orandum 'Of pri'Ority 'Of m'Ortgage 158720.6 and 336239.1 
affecting the lands in certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 14B, f'Oli'O 
895, and certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 101, f'Oli'O 68 where'Of 
Clayt'On M'Ot'Ors Limited, at Auckland, are the m'Ortgag'Ors, and 
Australia and New Zealand Banking Gr'Oup Limited are the 
m'Ortgagees, and Reginald Stanley Harr'Op and Paul Stanley 
Harrop are the mortgagees respectively. Application N'O. 
609818., 

Dated this 21st day 'Of April 1976 at the Land Registry 
Office. 

c. C. KENNELLY, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the l'Oss of the 'Outstanding duplicates 'Of the 
certificates 'Of title referred t'O in the Schedule bel'Ow having 
been lodged with me t'Ogether with an applicati'On N'O. 324520.1 
t'O issue such new certificates 'Of title in lieu there'Of, n'Otice 
is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On t'O issue such new certificates 
'Of title 'On the expiraH'On 'Of 14 days fr'Om the date 'Of the 
Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

SCHBDtJiLIE 
AN undivided 'One-third share title Bl/781 c'Ontaining 1 r'O'Od 
and 2 perches, m'Ore 'Or less, being L'Ot 19 'On Dep'Osited Plan 
3374, situate in the City 'Of Hastings in the name 'Of Richard 
Th'Omas Woodburn, 'Of Hastings, retired, and-

,Leasehold title El/784 in lease N'O. 265390 being Plat 3 
on Deposited Plan 12829 situate in the City 'Of Hastings in 
the name 'Of Richard Th'Omas W'O'Odburn, ab'Ovenamed. 

'Dated at the Land Registry Office, Napier, this 26th day 
'Of April 1976. 

M. J. MlLLER, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the l'Oss 'Of certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 109, 
f'Oti'O 86 (Nels'OnRegistry) for 37.5 perches (948.5 square 
metres), being L'Ot 'll,Dep'Osited Plan 3710,Block IV, 'Of 
the Waimea Survey District, in the names 'Of Alexander C'Ouper 
Reid, 'Of Nelson, st'Orekeeper, and Janet Laird Reid, his 
wife, having been lodged with me t'Ogether with an applica
ti'On 170309.1 f'Or the issue 'Of a new certificate of title in 
lieu thereof n'Otice is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On t'O issue 
such new certificate 'Of title 'On the expirati'On 'Of 14 days 
fr'Om the date 'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

Dated this 15th day 'Of April 1976. 
E. P. O'CONNOR, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the l'Oss 'Of certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 64, f'Oli'O 
161 (Nels'On Registry) for '1 r'Ood and '12.9 perches (133,8 
square metres), being L'Ot 40, Dep'Osited Plan 422, City 'Of 
Nels'On, in the names 'Of J'Ohannes Ferdinand Schiefer, 'Of 
Nel~'On, engineer, and Geertruida Maria Schiefer, his wife, 
havmg been l'Odged with me t'Ogether with an app1icati'On 
170535.1 f'Or the issue of a new certificate 'Of title in lieu 
there'Of, n'Otice is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On t'O issue such 
new certificate 'Of title 'On the expirati'On 'Of '14 days fr'Om 
the date 'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this notice. 

Dated this 15th day 'Of April 1976. 
E. P. O'CONNOR, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the l'Oss 'Of the certificate 'Of title, described in 
the Schedule bel'Ow, having been l'Odged with me t'Ogether 
with applicati'On f'Or the issue 'Of a new certificate 'Of title 
in lieu thereof, n'Otice is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On t'O 
issue such new certificate 'Of title upDn the expirati'On 'Of 
14 days fr'Om the date 'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE 'Of title N'O. 416/87 (Canterbury Registry), f'Or 
30 perches, situated in the Christchurch Survey District, being 
part L'Ots 2 and 3 'On Deposited Plan 7653, in the names 'Of 
Ivan Carl Sutherland, 'Of Christchurch, valuer, and Margaret 
Anne Sutherland, his wife. Applicati'On N'O. 750S1/1. 

'Dated at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch, this 23rd 
day of April 1976. 

K. O. BAINBS, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the loss 'Of lease in perpetuity, V'Olume 12, f'Oli'O 
25, and 'Of renewable lease, V'Olume 54, f'Oli'O 20 (Marl
b'Or'Ough Registry), in the name 'Of Flaxb'Ourne Supplies 
Limited, at Ward, affecting the land in the Schedule here
under having been l'Odged with an applicati'On 82970.1 t'O 
issue pr'Ovisi'Onal c'Opies in lieu thereDf 'On the expirati'On 
'Of 114 days fr'Om the date 'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this 
notice. 

SCHEDULE 
(a) 1416 square metres (1 r'O'Od and 16 perches), m'Ore 'Or 

less, being Secti'On 6, Bl'Ock V, Township 'Of Ward, 
Flaxb'Ourne Settlement, being all the land in lease 
in perpetuity, V'Olume 12, f'Oli'O 25 ('Marlb'Or'Ough 
Registry). 

'(b) 2909 square metres (2 r'O'Ods and 35 perches), m'Ore 
'Or less, being Secti'Ons 5 and 7, Block V, T'Ownship 
'Of Ward, Block lX, Cape Campbell Survey District, 
being all the bnd in renewable lease, V'Olume 54, 
f'Oli'O 20 (Marlb'Or'Ough Registry). 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Blenheim this 22nd 
day of April 1976. 

'W. G. PEILLETI, Seni'Or Assistant Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished 'Of the loss 'Of the 'Outstanding 
duplicate 'Of certificate 'Of title, V'Olume 392, f'Oli'O 227 (Otag'O 
Registry), in the name 'Of Dor'Othy J'Oan Donnelly, 'Of Palmers
t'On, married woman, c'Ontaining 1 rood and 3.9 p'Oles, being 
L'Ots 54 and 55, Dep'Osited Plan 2553 (Town 'Of Margate 
Extensi'On N'O. '1), and being part Section '15, Block VII, 
P'OrtobelI'O District. and applicati'On 4571,89 having been made 
t'O me t'O issue a new certificate 'Of title in lieu there 'Of, I 
hereby give n'Otice 'Of my intenti'On t'O issue such new certifi
cate 'Of title on the expiry of ,14 days fr'Om the date 'Of the 
Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

'B. E. HAYES, District Land Registrar. 
'Private Bag, Dunedin. 

EVIDENCE of the loss 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate 'Of certificate 
'Of title, V'Olume llB, f'Oli'O 1082 (S'Outh Auckland Registry) 
'Over th'Ose parcels 'Of land c'Ontaining 6 acres 3 roods 36.3 
perches, m'Ore 'Or less, being part 'L'Ots 78 and 79 'On Dep'Osited 
Plan 9238, and being part AlIDtment 71, Parish 'Of Pukete, 
being all 'the land in certificate 'Of title 'lIB /'1082 in the 
name 'Of Param'Ount Builders (Hamilt'On) Limited, at Hamilt'On, 
having been l'Odged with me t'Ogether with an applicati'On 
H. 077761 t'O issue a new certificate 'Of title in lieu there'Of, 
notice is hereby given 'Of my intenti'On '1'0 issue such certificate 
'Of title 'On the expiration 'Of 14 days fr'Om the date 'Of the 
Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Hamilt'On this 22nd day 
'Of April 1976. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished t'O me 'Of the loss 'Of duplicate 
certificates 'Of title and mortgage described and applicati'On 
numbers enumerated in the Schedulebel'Ow, I hereby give 
n'Otice of my intenti'On t'O issue new certificates 'Of title and 
pr'Ovisional c'Opy 'Of m'Ortgage 'On the expirati'On 'Of 14 days 
from the date 'Of the Gazette c'Ontaining this n'Otice. 

SCHBDULE 
CERTIFICA~E 'Of title 910/98, '145228.'1; registered pr'Opriet'Ors: 
J'Ohn Lapmk, 'Of L'Ower Hutt, fact'Ory hand, and Amelia 
'Lapiuk, his wife. 

M'Ortgage 058436.3, '145027.1; registered pr'Opriet'Ors: Eric 
Car'Ol Procter, 'Of Palmerst'On N'Orth, c'Ompany manager, and 


